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Over 34 YEARS of TECHNICAL SERVICE

www.dsiintl.com
DSI Currently Servicing the Following U.S. Programs

- FCS
- AIM-9X
- THAAD
- NLOS
- MIDS
- JTRS
- CAPS
- X-Band Array
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eXpress Software Licenses in France

- EADS
- Eurocopter
- Sagem Défense Sécurité
- MBDA
- Thales
- Thales SA
- Thales Cholet
- Nexter
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express Sales in Industry

2007 New Licenses

Over 100 Seats Procured

New License Sales Include:

- BAE Systems
- Boeing
- ECE - France
- Sikorsky
- General Dynamics
- LeTourneau Tech
- Matra BAE
- Northrop Grumman
- Raytheon
- Thales TAS - France
- North Carolina A&T
- Kingswell Ent. - China
On-Going Support Services Record

2007 Maintenance Renewals

95% of all eXpress Licensees renewed their Annual Maintenance
In the last 12 months, DSI certified more than 100 students
30% Increase from 2006

100-Series: Diagnostic Engineering Basics
200-Series: Advanced Diagnostics
Beyond the Tools

DSI Systems Engineering

Helping Others Develop Design
Influence Process Control
DSI International
New and extended services

- STAGE – Version 1.0 release in Summer 2008
- EDA XML Import Tool – Newly enhanced
- Video Tutorials – available from the DSI “Technical Library” beginning 2Q 2008:
  - website viewing
  - DVD products
- Diag-ML website – updated Diag-ML schema download